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Prayer Letter of John Starke

Word of Life Reunion
I graduated 25 years ago from Word
of Life in Schroon Lake, New York. This
past month I was privileged to attend a
25th reunion of the class of 1986. It was
really nice to reconnect with the 50
classmates that attended. I brought ETS
materials with me along with my prayer
letters to distribute to anyone interested
in Equipping The Saints.
I was also able to spend a week at home with my Mom and brother Jimmy. It was nice to
be home but I also spent a lot of my time getting my car repaired. My poor 95 Subaru Legacy
had major surgery. The engine was pulled, the timing belt and pulley set replaced, along with
the radiator and power steering pump. I took a major hit to my finances as the repairs were
over $1300. I was so thankful to be able to get the car repaired as I really don’t want to rely
on my roller skates for my primary transportation.
Thank you for your prayers for my safety, and for my ministry. I love to roller skate and
lately have been feeling a little like my car before the repairs. I fell last week while on my
skates not once but twice. I found out two things: 1. I don’t bounce back as quickly as I did
before I turned 50 and 2. avoid all 6 year old boys at the roller rink. I sustained injuries to
my shoulder, my hand and of course my pride.
Each time your gift comes I realize that prayers back it up. Thank you so much.
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